
our ivo?ce ABC's

The AllC'S of A Mediuted Divorce
Addresses your Desires
Balances Justice for All
Commits to Cost Containment
Defines a plan for the Family to interact, communicate and
move into the future positively.
llnsures Control of the Outcome by participants.
ITairness and equality monitored and maintained by mediators in
a safe environment.

The AlfC'S of The Truditionul Divorce
Assumes parties are in a defensive combative posi-
tion and proceeds to create and cultivate polarity.
lfelieves only in clients perceived legal rights and stands firmly
on legal reasoning without regard to emotional damage or com-
mon sense.
Cost is determined by a retainer and billable hours. Resulting in
the average legal cost of $20,000.00 per person if the couple has
children. $10,000.00 per person if children aren't involved.
There is no minimum or maximum fee.
Demands and orders placed on couples and children using the
legal framework that can be ill suited for the ongoing nature of
families.
Itrventually a judge determines the outcome of all matters if the
financial resources hold out.
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n gfita's wgltTs
A OtILo fras tfie rigfrt to foue eacfi parent without 6eing sufijectetto tfre otfrerparent's
frurt or anger.

A A{ILD fras tfre igfrt to fevehp an indepen[ent an[meaningfutretationsfrip witfr eacfr
parent anf to enjoy tfre uniqueness of eacfr parent an[ eacfi frome.

A UtIf,O fr.as tfre rigfrt to fiefreefrom invofvement in parents' personaf 1attfes or 6eing
used as a W, messenger or a fiargaining cfiip.

A o{rLo fras tfre rigfrt to e4en[edfami$ rektionsfrips, wfricfr inctute grantparents,
aunts, uncfes, cousins, ant-otfrers, anf,to appreciate tfre unique frfferences ofiacft ite of
fris or frerfami$ andnot fraae tfiese [iferences referrefto as "6eiier" or "worse.

A Q{Ita fras tfrc rigfrt to fiefreefron questians a6out tfie otfrer parent's private frfe,

A UTILA fras tfra rigfrt to see fris or frerparents treat eacfr otfierin a courteous an{
respectfufmanner.

A U{ILO fias tfre rigfrt to fevetop anfmaintain activities an[frients witfroutfear of
bsing time with a parent.

"A Q{ILA fias tfie rfgfrt to 6e a A{ILD witfrout having to assume a[uft ant/or parenta[
rofes or dutips.

A?AWwTS q,lgffr

A QAWttff fias tfiz right to fove anl nurture onc's cfiitd without fiarassment from
tfre otfrer parent,

A (PAKWt'|f fras tfic rigfrt to receive res?ect an"t courcesy attl tfre oitigation to sfrow
respect ant courtesl.

A QAWg,ff fras tfu rigfrt to attent ant participate in a cfrifts specinf activitizs.

A QAASIVI fias tfrc rigfit to informntion regar[ing a cfiit{s pfusicaf, menuf an[
emotionaf fieaftfi.

AQAWg,ff fras tfrz ngfit [uing parenting time tofo[tow one's own stantarfs,
6r[i"ft an[ styte of cfrift rearing witfrout interference from tfie otfrer parent.

"A AAqFg,lT fias tfiz rigfit to sepdrote an[ private frfe.


